
Abstract

results from a new mid holocene site in the central-western torres

Strait, north-eastern australia are presented. aMS determinations

from Dabangai on Mabuyag provide evidence for two settlement

periods. Phase 1 (7180–4960 calBP) is associated with recurring/

permanent occupation involving marine-based subsistence during

the poorly documented period of marine transgression. Phase 2

(230BP-present) is a period of increased site use including an

escalation of marine subsistence activities. results provide the first

direct evidence for marine settlement and subsistence practices on

torres Strait islands after their initial formation.

In island studies, the transition between open and closed

boundaries (i.e. land bridge to island) is expected to result in

major physical and conceptual shifts in a resident

community (Keegan and Diamond 1987). this may involve

altered settlement (frequently abandonment) or alternatively

the implementation of adaptive patterns of behaviour

capable of dealing with new ecological constraints and/or

possibilities (Fitzpatrick 2007). Indicators include altered

subsistence practices (e.g. a greater focus on marine

resources) and/or the development of new technologies and

strategies for managing ecosystems (e.g. burning regimes

and specialised subsistence strategies, Fitzpatrick 2007;

nunn 2003).

In the australian region significant social transformations

occurred during the period of shallow-shelf inundation and

island formation. Previous studies suggest variable human

responses with behaviour “not necessarily explicable in

terms of models derived from either ‘common sense’, or the

behaviour of other animal species” (Bowdler 1995: 956). In

the majority of cases island formation results in significant

reductions in site use or abandonment for several thousand

years (O’Connor 1992; Sim and Wallis 2008; cf. Barker

2004). Marine transgression is further expected to influence

subsistence economies with marine resources becoming

increasingly prominent (Barker 2004; hall and Mcniven

1999; O’Connor and Veth 2000). Data are scattered,

however, leaving human responses to island formation and

environmental stabilisation in australia a subject for

ongoing debate (Barker 2004: 146; O’Connor 1992: 58; Sim

and Wallis 2008: 104).

the torres Strait Islands (north-eastern australia) offer

significant potential for addressing this point. During the

Last Glacial Maximum (26,500-19,000 years ago) the

Western and Eastern high islands of present-day torres

Strait formed peaks and ridges which extended

approximately 150 km between australia and new Guinea

(Barham 1999; Clark et al. 2009; Willmott et al. 1973;

Woodroffe et al. 2000). Based on sea level curves, swamp

cores and coral dates this mountain range was breached

sometime between 9000–7000 years ago (Chappell 2005:

525; Larcombe et al. 1995; fig. 1). after a sea level high-

stand (approximately 6000 years ago) seas dropped to their

current level within the past 4000–3000 years ago. Barham

(2000: 291) predicted that the limited areas of platform/

fringing reefs (between 7500–6500 years ago) were

destabilised during a “high energy window” between

6500–5000 years ago. Beach progradation and sea-grass/

reef development occurred after 4000 years ago (Barham

2000: 290-92; Barham and harris 1983: fig. 1; Woodroffe et

al. 2000). During this period (3500–3000 years ago) man-

grove forests which had expanded prior to marine trans-

gression decreased dramatically (Barham 1999; rowe 2007). 

Until recently there was no evidence for human activity

in the torres Strait during the marine transgression. It was

hypothesised that Islander communities were “ill equipped

to deal with insularity” and perished or abandoned their

island homes (rowland 1985: 131). It was further suggested

that sustained settlement required sheltered living space and

predictable subsistence economies which were not available

until 4000BP (Barham 2000: 290; Fuentes et al. 2009;

Marsh and Kwan 2007). the only evidence for mid-

holocene settlement occurs on Badu in the central-western

islands (David et al. 2004). Excavations of an inland cave

(Badu 15) suggested three settlement phases: permanent

occupation (8000–6500 calBP), sporadic visitation from

Cape York (6000–3500 calBP) followed by a Papuan

expansion after 3500 calBP (David et al. 2004: 75). after

3800BP new sites, containing the earliest evidence for

marine subsistence practices, were established on adjacent

Berberass (Badu 19) and Pulu (Mask Cave) (Crouch et al.

2007; Mcniven et al. 2006). 

While evidence is broadly supportive of Barham’s (2000)

and rowland’s (1985) theories, the paucity of mid holocene

sites leaves the torres Strait settlement chronology

(including human responses to island formation) in doubt

(Barham et al. 2004: 39, 41). Using results from excavations

on Mabuyag in the central-western torres Strait these ideas

can be readdressed.
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Mabuyag

Mabuyag (Mabuiag) is a small (8 km²), granitic island

which lies at the most northerly point of western torres

Strait (Fig. 1). Chappell (2005: 525) suggests that this island

was the northern-most point of the australian peninsula

after initial flooding of the land-bridge between Cape York

and new Guinea. the interior of Mabuiag is steep and

consists of thin, acidic soils while the coast alternates

between mud and sand-flats and rocky peninsulas (Barham

2000; rowe 2005: 87). the coastal sediments along the east

and west coasts of Mabuyag appear to have developed

during the late holocene (Wright 2010). 

Dabangai is an ethnographically-significant ‘village’

situated in a deep embayment on the northeast coast of

Mabuyag (haddon 1904; Eseli et al. 1998). this site

contains abundant archaeological features including mound

and ditch fields, stone arrangements and bone/shell mounds

(Barham and harris 1987: 28; Mcniven and Bedingfield

2008). a large, dugong bone mound was associated with

ritual activity connected to the dugong (dhangal) clan and

radiocarbon dated to 400–100 calBP (Mcniven and

Bedingfield 2008). 

Excavation

In September 2006 a 1x1 metre unit (Square a) was

excavated 55 metres away from (and 12 metres above) the

current high water mark in an area of abundant midden

bone. It was excavated to a depth of 92 cm at which point

the area was reduced to 40x40 cm in the northeast corner

(Fig. 2). this was necessary due to time constraints and
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Figure 1. the location of Mabuyag in the western 

torres Strait.

Figure 2. Stratigraphic section, Square a, Dab 1.



increasingly cemented composition. the unit continued for

a further 77 cm to a maximum depth of 169 cm before

confined space forced its discontinuation before culturally

sterile deposits were reached. Where possible Excavation

Units (XUs) followed stratigraphy with excavated

sediments weighed and dry sieved in the field through a 2.1

mm mesh. the weight and volume of each XU was recorded

and depth elevations were taken at the corners and centre of

each square at the beginning and end of each XU. this paper

focuses on the oldest and most comprehensively dated

cultural sequence from the site. 

Localised disturbance (primarily termite activity) was

prevalent throughout Layers 1 to 4 and was further observed

in the mixed zone between Layers 4 and 5a. Layer 5b and 6

contain no evidence for post-depositional movement with

sediment cemented into a calcite conglomerate. In Layers 5b

and 6 there were intact lenses of charcoal (XU36), stone

(XU39) and pumice (XU41).

Eight in situ samples of charcoal were selected to date

key stratigraphic changes, archaeological features and to

test the extent of site disturbance (cf. Wright 2010). two

settlement phases were observed, marked by quantitative

and to a lesser extent qualitative shifts in cultural materials

(table 1). a mid holocene settlement phase (spanning

7180–4960 calBP at 2σ) was identified between 90–169

cmbs (table 1). this broadly correlates with a transition

between Layers 5a and 5b, marked by increasingly

cemented sand (Fig. 2). Charcoal samples were obtained

from an intact lens of charcoal spanning the unit (Layer 5a)

and from in situ samples from Layer 6 (table 1). Samples of

turtle and fish bone were submitted to ascertain whether or

not these materials were intrusive. a fragment of calcined

large vertebrate bone (probable turtle) confirms the

provenance of marine vertebrates in Layer 6. no

chronological inversions occur in the aMS dates from

layers 5b and 6. 

the mid-holocene occupation (XUs 35–48) was

associated with 239.5 kg of deposit accumulating at a rate of

between 0.11 kg and 0.15 kg per year (Wright 2010). this

contained 43.9 g of degraded large vertebrate bone. the

small size of large vertebrate bone made classification to

species level problematic. Based on bone morphology and

porosity, the majority (55%) was categorised as ‘probable

turtle’, 18% of which was observed to be burnt (F. Petchey

pers. com. 20 Sept 2010). Minimal quantities of small

vertebrate bone (1.5 g) and fish bone (0.8 g) were also

recorded. all fish bone belonged to small individuals.

Between XUs 35–48 there were large quantities of charcoal

(103.8 g), the majority of which clustered between XUs 45

and 47. Between XUs 35–48, 289 quartz and 40 granite

stone artefacts were excavated, including five large granite

flakes (mean weight 11.2 g, maximum dimension 7.8 cm).

these flakes were substantially larger than any other

igneous artefacts excavated at Dabangai and await further

analysis (including examination of residues).

a late holocene settlement phase (XUs 1–34) was

marked by a significant increase in sedimentation rates

(3.54–41.32 g/year) and cultural materials. a single date of

175±40 BP (OZM308) was obtained from XU30 (beneath

midden materials) providing a maximum date for midden

development. Stratigraphic inversions in the aMS

determinations exist in Layers 1 to 4, however all carbon

samples date to within the past 230 years (table 1). this

range can be readily explained through rapid sedimentation

and the burning of old wood. Layers 1 to 4 contained

midden quantities of cultural materials (Fig. 2) and included

shellfish, large vertebrates (dugong and turtle), small

vertebrates (fish, shark, ray, bird) and European materials

(metal, glass, clay pipe and ceramics). there were also

16,378 quartz and igneous flaked stone artefacts, four pieces

of ground stone and ochre and a pit feature containing

significant quantities of fish bone. Charcoal reduced

substantially from 12.6 g/litre of deposit (XUs 48–41) to 

0.7 g (XUs 40–1). this upper deposit is described in greater

detail in Wright and Jacobsen (in press). 

Discussion

It is clear that localised disturbance occurs in the upper

excavation layers (Layers 1-5a) at Dabangai. the basal

layers (5b and 6) appear to maintain stratigraphic integrity
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Laboratory Excavation Depth below  Sample Sample C13‰ C14 Age Calibrated age Calibrated age 
Code Unit surface (cm) type weight (g) (bp) BP 1 σ* BP 2 σ*

WK24928 9 16-18 Burnt seed 0.43 23.4±0.2 197±30 230-160           230-140 
WK24929 19a 40-43 Charcoal 0.23 25±0.2 247±30 300-280           220-150           
WK25437 25a 56-59 Charcoal 0.2 25.4±0.2 142±30 40-0 150-0            
OZM308 30 70-73 Charcoal 0.2 24.9±0.1 175±40 120-60            130-0
WK25438 35 90-93 Charcoal 0.46 25.4±0.2 4510±30 5270-5180          5150-4960          
OZM309 36 102 Charcoal 0.3 nDa 5530±100 6400-6180          6450-6000          
OZM310 39 124-131 Charcoal 0.3 23.6± 0.3 5510±45 6250-6210          6320-6180          
WK 28931 46 162-164 Burnt bone 8.0 9.8±0.2 6005±30 6417-6298 6495-6260
OZM311 48 166-169 Charcoal 0.2 nDa 6160±80 7030-6890          7180-6770 

table 1: aMS radiocarbon dates, Square a, Dab 1. Calibrations calculated using Calib 6.0.2, Southern

hemisphere/Marine09 (Stuiver and reimer. 1993). Marine reservoir = 50±47. * = highest probability of calibrated ranges.

nDa = no data available.



with intact lenses of charcoal, stone and pumice observed

and radiocarbon samples retaining correct chrono-

stratigraphic order. the same is presumably also the case for

stone flakes which are considered too large to have trickled

down into apparently undisturbed sediment of Layers 5b

and 6. a mid-holocene radiocarbon date from burnt bone

confirms the provenance of large marine vertebrate bone.

While it is conceivable that fragments of small vertebrate

bone were intrusive the absence of other small-sized, late

holocene cultural materials (e.g. shellfish, European

artefacts) and the integrity of radiocarbon samples suggest

that this was not the case. 

the Dabangai excavation identifies mid-holocene

settlement on Mabuyag in the western torres Strait.

Between 7180–4960 calBP human activity involved the

manufacture of lithics, varied marine subsistence practices

and substantial burning regimes. Small quantities of marine

vertebrates (fish and turtle and/or dugong) were recovered

in basal layers. a radiocarbon date from large vertebrate

bone and undisturbed basal strata indicates that marine

vertebrates were not intrusive and therefore represent the

earliest recorded direct evidence for marine subsistence in

the torres Strait.

archaeology firmly supports oral and European histories

which identify a Goemulgaw (the current traditional

Owners) camp at Dabangai (Gill 1876: 202; Moresby 1876:

13). radiocarbon dates cluster within the past 230 years (i.e.

immediately prior to, or at the same time as, European-

period activity at the site). During this period there was an

increase in marine subsistence activities including dugong

and turtle hunting, fishing and shellfishing, and the addition

of tiger sharks and rays to the subsistence economy. 

the Dabangai settlement chronology is very different

from Badu 15, where a reduction in artefact densities

between 6500–3500 calBP was interpreted as evidence for a

decline in site use (David et al. 2004). On adjacent Mabuyag

human activities occurred during the period of marine

transgression and sea-level high stand (7180–4960 calBP)

including Barham’s (2000: 291) “high energy window”

(6500–5000 years ago). at Dabangai this was followed by a

reduction in settlement activity for approximately 5000

years. this is different to Badu 15 and Berberass where

increased settlement and marine specialisation occurs after

4000 years ago. Despite the proximity of western torres

Strait islands, evidence supports significant regional

variation in human responses to marine transgression. 

the recovery of marine vertebrates from undisturbed

mid-holocene layers allows us to reexamine maritime

societies in the torres Strait. results suggest pockets of

marine and terrestrial environments (beaches, reefs, sea-

grass beds) survived the high energy window arising from

marine transgression and that people were suitably equipped

to adapt to new ecological constraints and possibilities

encountered in these transformed environments. Marine

transgression is expected to have necessitated new

subsistence technologies and strategies for resident torres

Strait Islander populations. the presence of turtle, fish and

possibly dugong bone at Dabangai indicates that the

complex maritime economies evident at Badu 19 and Mask

Cave developed after 3000 years of experimentation and

innovation following marine transgression.

as with many torres Strait islands suitable land for

contemporary infrastructure development is scarce on

Mabuyag. two months after excavations were completed at

Dabangai a waste dump measuring 60x90 metres was

established adjacent to the Square a excavation pit. this

highlights the pressing need for both cultural heritage

impact assessments in the region and archaeological

research into early to mid-holocene coastal environments in

the torres Strait. Barham et al. (2004: 39, 41) acknowledge

a bias in research towards late holocene terrain and highly

visible surface deposits. they suggest that “existing survey

information is inadequate to exclude the possibility of

earlier holocene human occupation” and predict that earlier

sites may be found on low energy beach deposits and behind

accretionary coastal barriers (e.g. swamp systems) in the

Western torres Strait (Barham et al. 2004: 40; also David et

al. 2004: 66). this was confirmed during surveys on the

south-east coast of Badu, with quartz artefacts observed

eroding from a mid-holocene sand dune (Barham pers.

com. 05/09/2010). Excavating these coastal deposits is

likely to provide much needed clarity into human responses

to the transition between land-bridge and island in the torres

Strait. 
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